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-RECITAL PROGRAM-
November 9, 2017 
Room 214 
6:00 PM 
Students of Erin Astill 
Un Viento Caliente 
James Greenwall 
Sailor Jack 
Isabelle Edwards 
Quiet River 
Everett Smith 
Sword Dance 
Kalvin Munk 
Lost Woods, from The Legend of Zelda 
Erika Munk 
Students of Dennis Hirst 
Suite Bergamasque, I. Prelude 
Erin Astill 
Sonata no. 15 in DM, op. 28, II and Ill 
Student of Kevin Olson 
Lexie Hansen 
Sonata no. 3, I 
Sarah Hamatake 
Rec ital Etiqu e tt e 
Be seated 5 minui<?s pria, to reci ·al · ir.e 
Performers shoula ,vea r best oress 
Chao ren i.,naer 5 ore rot permi,red 
Cell phones , page rs and beeping aevices should be si;enced 
Refra in from speak ing , pap er ruffing , cr distroc ' ing noises 
Unless ployirg a duet. ALL music must be memorized 
Perfo rme rs should bow at ihe conclus ior oi cheir perfor(")(Jnces 
Audience should refrain from opplouoing be:v,eer mcverner·s of o mu,erT'ovemen · wor< 
All perfom,ers and audience members should stay for the ent ire recija L 
McLean 
Alfred 
Alfred 
Faber 
Kondo, arr. Bell 
Debussy 
Beethoven 
Kabalevsky 
